
BICYCLES, tricycles, and
Bart and accessories. Let us rejt

v...s a...- - y.
'es, telethons

' ""a ....'Morlg:;3lc:ri$ and nain roar old bicycles, tri 2ii--7 . :
ch. W. O.cycles, wagons, etc to look and(Int.. Jed Ilor Last Week) work like new. .Atlantic Life Insurance Company FOR SALE: two m'Zt tSTORE for rent January 1. Phoneof Richmond is in the market fo'PERSONALS -

' 4 - '

Among the college students span Faison, N. O, three huis.. - .
first mortgage, long term, low cost 3476, WHITMANS' VARIETY

SHOP, WALLACE, N. C. West of TJ. S. Highway No. I.ding the holiday?' at home here $ acres, 65 cleared, all new L. ',loans on improved farms, residen-
ces, and business properties In this. were: Billy Gresham, Milton Wha--

SEE ME NOW FOR YOUR PECAN
. ley, Kenneth Lanier, and MrJ and cleared In past six years. FmC

aUy now 6 room house, built in

..WHY WORRY with stove weed
and eoal yhea yon can convert that
wood cook stove or eoal heater to
use a cheap grade of fuel ell with
a "SURE HEAT" conversion oil
burner, for the small amount of
$14.75.- - Stop by our place and see

TREES AS I'M GOING TO MAKE
, Clifton Qulnn from, Chapel Hill; cabinets. Good tobacco barn and

rXaSSIFOED RATES '
Two cento per word, mmiinnm
charge of tic Unless yon have

a account with us please send
money, stamps, money order
or check with ads. Farmers:
nae the Times Classified ads;
If you have anything to sell
or exchange, or want to buy,
we will accept produce for
payment ' - -
';J-.,;'- 1" '1 1. i.'i-V- -

AN ORDZR SOON.

section. No commission, stock
life Insurance required. ;

FOB INFORMATION
SEE OR WRITE

plenty out buuomgs. Good pasture...V Polly Brown, ECTQ; and Carl D.
Pate of A. C. "

. W. E. tfELANGA,
FOR SALE: Three AJI-Ste- el Hog Electricity. Terms if desired. Price

$11,000.00.
Ransom Mercer P. C. Shaw and

' A. L. Mercer attended the Carolina- - Scauldlng Vats. Good for a life
time If half taken care of. " W. B WHEELER

Mount Olive, N. CM.T.BRITT A. C HOLLAND,
pd.Kenansville, N. CBUt 10B aad make appoint- -

At The Briti Cor -'- .ionit te de your ante body a

Va. game at Chapel Hill Saturday.
Mr. .and Mrs;' Curys Gresham,

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Gresham,
es Mary Jane and Edna Earl Gres-
ham, Robert Gresham, Mrs. Fonnie
Lanier and family, spent Thanks-
giving jday in .Raleigh, where they
were guests at a delightful dinner
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

frader repalra, bIm replaee your

them on demonstration.
WHITMAN'S TUB SHOP
altaca, IT. C. Phono 347S

"A drilled .well Is the most
aatUfactory water supply.

Write for uotattaa, gtvtag
dlitaaee and direction from
your Post Office.
HEATER WELL COMPANY

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Want Early Spring Headed Cab

WANTED TO BUY Your hides
and fur. Dost sell untfl yon getkrokea gitmm wltk new Shatter

FOR SALE: facing the Railroad in
Watha, N. C 28 acres all cleared.
Good 6 room house. Three room
tenant, one tobacco barn, stock

?roof glaaa. :

CLINTON, N. C.

I Do Plumbina and Heat
Inn Work of All Kinds.

my prices. W. H. TILLMAN,
A. U. HOllAND MOUNT OLIVE, N. C. barn and other out buildings. S

KKNANHVILLE.. . St pd.Fitzgerald. :

ss tobacco allotment. Price
$8,000.00. .m i. J. Sandlln, r., was a STRAWBERRY PLANTS FORI have had 2 years experience in

U. S. Navy as Ship Fitter and threeiLuitou shouDer Friday.. ,W. JB WHEELER
Mount Olive, N. CThe marriase of Mln Rvelvn

IF YOUR PSOPkiBrY BURNS
OR IS PAMAUKD OTUKUWI8R,
WILL YOU BR FULLY PRO

SALE: 75000 real nice Massey
v Mm. W. H Riistip. Miss Dorothy years plumbing work with W. D,Sumner and Herbert House n bage? Fix few rows; start setting

plants now. Order nice Early Jer It. pd.
. Bosuc and Don .Williams spent the solemnized at the home of Mr. and TECTED? Sams Plumbing & Heating, in Nor-

folk, Va., and one year maintenancew tt-- euu wiin reiauves ai jNeypon sey, Charleston and Round Dutch,
100. 50c; 300, riMi 500, $1.75; 1000.

Mrs. Glenn D. Stephenson on Fil--

Plants. A good crop to replace some
of that lost, tobacco acreage. Prices
Reasonable. Come and look them
over. L. HOLMES ROUSE, near
Paisley Rouse's Store, between

and Chinquapin.
12-2- 6 pd.

ruewo, va. Mrs. Aaa a., wmiams
' wno had been spending the Thanks

R. W. BLAORMORR, Agent,
Reliable Ineuraace Servtoe
Warsaw. North Caxollaa

$3.00 or $2.00 Express Collect. Grady School ISofesmure Dtreei m Kaieign Wednesday
Nov. 5 at 0 o'clock. The Rev. D. p.
Hams offlcUted at the doublegiVjng holidays there with Mr. ana

Mrs. lid ward Williams returned ring ceremony. -

Carolina Plant Farms.
BetheL V. C.

"Our Business Is Plants"
; OR

See Your Local Plant Dealer

The Duplin County School mas
Miss Rachel Perrv was maid of ters Club was entertained at a bar'

bunday evemng witn tnem.;
.Grady Mercer made a businesi

tnn tn Kington Tuesday. honor. She wore a two-pie- black FARM FOR RENT: About 7

of FX at Langley Field. Va.

Se or Phone

Phone 226--1

GEO. P. PRIDGEN

Warsaw N. f
FOR SALE: Choice Timothy Hay.
$40.00 per ton. Will deUver in
truck loads to your farm for small

becue supper in the cafeteria of
the B F. Grady school Wednesdayareas wirn duck accessories ana a pd.

Beulaville High School and' of
Hoyle's Secretarial SchooL Since
her graduation she has been em-
ployed by the School Lunch Pro-
gram ef the State Department of
Public Instruction.

Mr. Rouse is the son of Mr. and

tobacco. On highway near school.'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cupp spent
Electricity. Would lease. Telephonecorsage of red roses. Jimmy Har

grove served as best man. night.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hunter of217-- 2 or see Floyd Heath, Jr. in

Sunday in uurnam wiin sax. ana
- Mrs. Clyde Carson.

Mrs. Sudie Brown who has been
FOR SALE: Good Blooded deworm-e- d

Squirrel Pups cheap.The bride was attired in a dress Pink HIU.
It pd.maker suit of medium blue, with

white blouse and black accessories.
Mrs. H. N. Rouse of Wallace. He is
a graduate of Rose Hill High School
and Pfeiffer Junior College at

and King's Business Col
fee. NOW IN STOCK: Ready for fanShe wore a corsage of white roses.

Mrs. Rouse is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clcerol Sumner of

mediately delivery - PHILCO Re- -FARMERS MULE CO.
Mount Olive, N. C. FRIGERATORS.

ueuiavme. sue is a graduate of 6t c
lege. Since his graduation, he hat
been employed by the Auditing
Department of Carolina Power and

AVON SHARPE,
Beulaville.

Eleven months old, and ready for
treeing.'-

Inquiries to Duplin Times Office.
pd. V

SALESMEN WANTED
LOOK HERE! Wanted: Men to

start in business on our capital.
Sell tome 200 farm-hom- e Products.
Thousands our Dealers now make
quick sales; big profits. For par-
ticulars write Rawleigh's, Dept.
NCL - 931 - 192, Richmond, Va.

Charlotte were guests for several ;

days last week of their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wells at Grady
School.

Mr. Hugh Wells, Jr., was a week
end visitor In Raleigh.

Mr. W. D. Mattox entered Duke
Hospital in Durham last Friday
and underwent an operation Sat-
urday. His condition is said to be
favorable.

One klllowatt-hou- r of electricity
will pump a thousand gallons of
water from the average farm well.

Mrs. Ivey Nethercutt, Miss Do-- FURNITURE REPAIRING ANE 1 t. pd.Light Company.rene and Luann Nethercutt spent
Immediately after the ceremony.raaay night and Saturday la Wil

mington. the couple went on a trip to West

painting OIL HEATERS - Just ar
rived, a few modern design 2 bur-
ner oil space heaters with 3 gallon
tank and gauge, Only $29.50. OIL
conversion burners for wood and
coal stoves, and heaters, $14.75.

Mrs. Aubrey Turner of Pink Hill

LIBERAL REWARD Will be paid
for return of a lemon and white
male Pointer Bird Dog. Named
"Ace". Marked with lemon color
"ace of hearts" on head Strayed or

ern North Carolina, and upon re-
turning are at home at 1108 Wawas a recent, week end guest of

her mother Mrs. J. D. Sandlln, Sr. tauga street, Raleigh. It pd.

visiting her brother in Elizabeth
City has returned. She accompa-
nied Mr. and Mrs. Macon Brown
name, they having visited there
during the week end.

Mrs. Alice Jones, Mrs. Phoebe
Pate, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Jones,
i oy Jones, Charles and Atlas Pate,
ivaie and Royce Jones spent Sun- -

- day with the formers daughter, Mr
- and Mrs. Spencer Finch at Bailey.

Mrs. Gardner Edwards spent the
holidays with her parents in Rose

Hill.
Mrs. W. B. Parker is spending

some time with her daughter, Mrs.
Clyde Carden in Durham.

Mesdames Susan Turner, H. G.

Campbell, Clinton Campbell and
little Jean Campbell were Kinston
visitors.

Misses Mary Herring and Mary

Wertz left Monday for Greensboro
after spending some time here, the
former having been engaged In a
aeries of Bible teachings at the Bap-

tist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harnett of
Richlands RFD, visited her mother
Mrs. Sadie Thlgptn Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Lula Q. Parker was a dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ktt-chi-n

in Warsaw Thanksgiving.

RVOMISMS t
f

LOOKING
AHEAD

GEORGE BENSON

A Sure. ArkMtti
Mb

Mm
iiV U;

NOR in I ' LPJA

"Th P'xl Of Tl... Bet" Special Attractionss8V

Government and Railroads
The American railroads are being

put increasingly on the spot. They
had tough times during the depres-
sion years of the Thirties. Some of
them went bankrupt and remain
that way, despite the tremendous
volume of wartime business. Times

' are good" on the railroads now, too.
They are hauling all the freight they
can haul. V.'cJ, then, asks the pub-

lic, if business is so good, why can't
the railroads keep on granting wage
increases?

Folks coming to our town ride the
Missouri Pacific. Although it went
bankrupt in 1933, this rail oad now
has on order $35 million worth of
new cars and locomotives. That's
an example of how a bankrupt rail-
road has to pay out money. And
that's not all. Its gross revenues
were up 54 per cent in 1947 as com-
pared with 1929, and net income
was up 40 per cent. But here's the
catch. Its taxes have gone up 173

per cent!
Government Trouble

As a matter of fact; payrolls and
payroll taxes took more than half

SUNDAY, DTX 14lh for that very special

! Ill it 'VSlf,
Male" in Your Life

in iiiiti vw
t Many colors. Fromj. is s m i e i j

$6.95 to $19.95

&Jfi VAN HEUSEN

You want to please him you want
to make him the happiest man this
Christmas and it's easy as A B C to
do it. Come down to our store today
and look at our collection and you'l
heave a sigh- - of relief. Everything
he wants and can use is here but
everything from garters and belts to
flannel sport shirts and handsome
sweaters. All reasonably priced.

tile gross revenues of the railroads i

PAJAMAS

White, colors, solids
patterns. All sizes.
From $2.99 to $5.95
WINGS &
VAN HEUSEN

in 1946. At the same time, the rate
of rctuVn for stockholders, based on
property valuation, has dwindled toAlso Shorts 1 mvwsraround 3 per cent. Not more than ;

MON. & TUES.

Jean Rogers in

.EWER'S m
Dept. Store

Back Lash

With Richard Travis.

Added Comedy

WEDNESDAY
It Exposes-Basketbal- l Backets

The Big Fix

With ALL STAR CAST, ,
Also Serial

THTJRS. & FRI.

I VIIIN WALLACE

Vh per cent is the estimate by the
Interstate Commerce Commission
for 1947, and this does not include
wage increases. That's mighty poor
investment!

Everybody seems to be unhappy
about the railroads. The various un-

ions are usually ready to complain
about wages. Yet management finds
wage Increases coming, with no
profits to absorb- them. And some-
times the public gets sore. Pretty
soon somebody gets the bright idea.
We'll Just let the government take
the railroads over, and that'll settle
everything. They just think it will.
That's what the trouble is now. Gov-
ernment trouble.

Some On .The' Rocks
In my opinion, the extensive gov-

ernment regulations are fundamen-
tally to blame for the railroads' fail-

ure' to make ends meet despite the
greatest volume of business they
ever had in peace time. American
railroads are probably regulated by
government, more than any other
major industry. In years when rail-
roads see that profits are too small,
or even as in 1946, they
may petition the government for
rate Increases. ;

These may be granted or they
may not. Some relief was granted
the railroads early this year. But
these prospects were at once swal-
lowed in wage increases, and addi-
tional increases are 'being asked
even though many railroads are al-

ready on the rocks. If things go on
for another decade in this manner,
we shall see a great and important
industry fold 7- -

The future of our industry depends
much upon the future of our rail-
roads. Yet, unless railroad credit
can be restored, . unless the lines
are permitted to eam enough money
to pay fair dividends and attract
new investment, to keep equip-
ment and properties In good condi

I jmcgeq. J
llfey Von Bl?cv rjj

) mm RITA jQHM5UN '. iom owim

SHIRTS
ft

Many styles, colors and
fabrics.

$1.99
WEMBLEY
CHENY

NECKWEAR
Handsome ties, solids,
patterns. Smart colors

$1.00 to $2.50
McGREAGOR

SWEATERS
All wool( slip-on- s ar.d
cardigans. From

$3.95 to $7.95
MALBORO

SPORT SHIRTS
Plaids and solids in
100 ls. Priced
From $2.99 te $7.95
HARKO
Cloth and Leather -

JACKETS
Solids checks, stripes
and tweeds. All sizes.

$7.95 to $24.50
HICKOK

BELTS

Genuine leather, many
types All colors. From

$1.00 to $3.50
SLIPPERCRAFT
BED ROOM

SLIPPERS
Sturdy leather with
leather solei Colors.'
From $1.99 to $4.95
MATER

GLOVES

Leather and wools hV
all colors and sizes.
From $1.99 to $195

! -- Jl
T

Also Ctutoon

SATlWAx" .

- busier Crabbe And

"Fuzzy" St John in

Prairie Rustlers,
Also Cartoon

SAT. LATE SHOW

Bob Steele in

IJavajoKid
TJLa Cartoon "

v

COMING NEXT WEEK
"The Homestretch' f

CRICKET
MUFFLERS

Rayon, pure silk and
wool in solids and pat-

terns.
$1.00 to fe3.95

tion, then it will not be possible to '

4

keep paying good wages to em
ployees. In this critical period, wage
increases may be the burden that
breaks the railroads. If the ralV
roads are crippled, or if govern- - Gilt Coxes Pcrnished Free


